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ere we cotne a caroling 
ew music in time for the holiday season 
e holidays generally mean a barrage of  fruit­
es, unidentifiable gifts and Christmas carols 
ing from hidden speakers everywhere you go. 
at was once the lilting strains of "Little Town 
Bethlehem" becomes roughly equivalent to a 
uncomfortable rash by the end of the holiday 
n. 
why, with all of this caroling overkill, would 
ne want to go out and voluntarily purchase a 
as album? 
e answer is two-fold : Harry Connick, Jr. ' s  
n My Heart Finds Christmas" and David Fos-
"The Christmas Album. "  
e cherubic and overly synthesized carols that 
ult the senses 
These carols are best played while baking cook­
ies, decorating the tree or just when you feel the 
need to frolic around the house and make an 
absolute fool of yourself. 
David Foster, award winning composer and 
songwriter, also pulls off a minor miracle by pro­
ducing a compilation Christmas album that does 
not fail where so many have failed before. 
There is not a weak track on this disc . Some 
tracks are better than others, but no track really 
deserves to be passed over. 
The album has not only the old guard of Christ­
mas carols in Johnny Mathis and Natalie Cole, but 
showcases the vocal talents of a relative new 
ores and ele- 1 i l l l l lll lllllllllllll��l��lill ll�ll�ll�� [�� (� li�l�i!il�l 
rs are not to 
found on these 
comer ,  Cel ine 
Dion. 
•:m::.rn, •• , : l I
.
1:: 1 !  
Dion ' s  rendi-
i.K t ion of  " The 
albums. 
arry Connick 
has put out an 




ics as "Let i t  
, Let it snow, 
it Snow" and 
igh Ride " to 
e up the nor­
overdone and 
rthought ren­




pieces that not 
y avoid the 
ptation to get 
Christmas Song 
( C h e s t n u t ' s  
Roasting on an 
Open Fire ) "  is  
just the ticket to 
geC- even the 
Scroogiest per­
son into the 
swing of the holi-
ft. : : : ······· .. ·, •. :.. day season. t Two rather 
and sicken- ''''''''''''''' '''''''''''''''''''':''''''''''':''''''':''''':''''''''''':''''''':''''':'1'-'''''''':':''''':''''''''''''''''''''-''''''''''''''''' '''''''''''''''''''''' 
unexpected par­
t ic ipants are 
Wynonna Judd 
and Tammy 
Wynette , who 
perform non" 
countrified ver­
sions of  " Blue 
Christmas " and 
" Away in a 
Manger" respec-
but stand up to repeated listening. 
The best example is the title track which boasts a 
bination of great imagery and a beat that will 
you want to spin around the living room with 
significant other doing the fox trot or box step. 
me accuse Connick of being nothing more 
a bad imitation of Frank Sinatra , but this 
· tmas album bears little resemblance to "Old 
Eyes"' Christmas project. 
tively. 
Other members of this odd troop include Tom 
Jones belting out " Mary 's  Boy Child , "  Michael 
Crawford lending his best phantom voice to "O 
Holy Night" and BeBe and CeCe Winans pairing 
up for a beautiful version of "The First Noel . "  
Both albums would make a splendid addition to 
the holiday season listening library of almost any­
one. 
Send off your 
Favorite Senior 
with a special goodbye 
in the Daily Eastern News 
GRADUATION PERSONALS 
1 5  words plus you r  choice of art for $5 
Personals Publ ished Thu rsday, December 9 
Deadl ine :  Monday, December 6 at 2 p. m .  
Place at Student Publ ications Office, Buzzard Bui ld ing 
Order Form r. - - � - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - � - - ,  
Name : Address: Phone:  ____ _ :Artwork Choice: Message: : 
I ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ I 
I ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ I 
I 
------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
I Choose one : : A.  B. C. /. : 
I I ·:� �· I 
I 
· ·•· · I  . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
wants YIU to be part of our team! 
We're looking for enthusiastic, motivatec;I people to 
f i l l  the fol lowing coord inator positions: 
�/\ /\'--------..,. 
� 7 """" / 
Homecoming Video Tape 
� � 
University. Board is a vol unteer student organization whose goal is to pro­
vide the campus with the highest qual ity entertainment and activities for the 
campus com m u n ity. Appl ications can be picked up in 
11 11 Room 2 0 1  of the Union.  Applications are due back by 4:30 pm on Dec. 7. I f  you would l ike more information, call  the U B  office at 581 -51 1 7. 
l!l • l!l 
I * � -l.- I I 'a� 'f-Jf: I I .HONG KONG HOUSE I 
� We de l i ver  the bes t Food i n  To wn i 
I HAPPY HOLIDAYS ! I 
I Call Now at 345-3448 or 348-594 1 i 
m DINE IN, CARRY OUT AND DELIVERY ml Im L UNCH A ND DINNER Im 
I I I I I I I I I I I Sweet Sour Chicken . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $425 I I Ch u n k  of ch icken battered, deep fried in sweet sou r  sauce I I Sweet Sour Shrimp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4-51! I I Shrimp deep fried 
0
in  sweet sou r  sauce 
-2.li I I Cashew Chicken . . . . . . . . .  '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $4 I I diced ch icken sau teed with crispy cashew n u ts I I Chicken with Vegetables . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $425 I I Sliced ch icken sau teed with fresh vegetables . I I Chicken with Broccoli . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $425 I I Stir fried ch icken with broccoli, bam boo shoots I I Beef with Broccoli . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $425 I I Beef with broccoli stir-fried in brown sauce I I Pepper Steak. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $425 I I Beef tenderloin sau teed with fresh green peppers and on ions I I Mongolian Be,ef (spicy) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $425 I I sliced beef with green on ion in spicy sauce I I Kong Pao Chicken (spicy) . . . . . . . . . . . . . $425 � 
I Hot! Chicken, diced bam boo shoots in rich � � brown sauce with red pepper and pea n u ts � I Served with Fried Rice and Egg roll I 
I All Day! I I 1 505 1 8th St. Charleston I 
l!l • l!l 
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